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Tabowàn, acstrding to, the Chinese
emnbassy in Ottwa.

An itrigulni series of everitsecentty carne to 1 « Ft surroun-
din th deartreosnChinese

schirto' China and thedefectlon
of two othérs at the University of
Torouito studying wnth the China-
Canada Educatlpnat Pro gram.

Thte op&ratlons of Taiwanese
aentsle inÇanada baver created

.ec2rm, ostrecently lnvolving
linZenJUian a sdenflsî from

China who 1 worked in the
federa aWiclwure depatrent for
thepailt lwo years. Chen plannede

u1 TIyo te visit hNs Tawanese
.*nc:l nNoî. 27,1982, Chn

wuo the Chineié embassyi
Oftaw, puporm* teobtainhis

visa. Hte was neyer seen again tei
Canada and dld net arilve tin
Tokyo.

Alhough. the Chiniese emn-
bassy. denles accusations cif kid-
nappiný as. " fabrications and.
siander,' the Pe*ple's Republic
bas a histery of s.iiz1ng ils citîzens
witeeyare, ravellingabroad.

in anury 191, 44year oldeJiang. Yu. Lu, a Chinese engîee
lmn nParis, disappeared after

vsiting- his errmass. He was
iescud aanalMorbefore
boarding a plane to Peing.

An eMbassy duty-officerwbo

erone
refused to reveal Nis nier, said of the -Chinese embassy in Ottawa
Cben's case, "tht -wo.'d kidnaD- stated-that Chen wassîafety back in.
pfrig is not true. Chen was ald bythe Peeplees Reptabllc and bas
the ChineSe ifovernmehî. lne wasbena
at the end obis term n iCanada. famý% pplyoeunied ihiEverythin, ap ndaccordirtg .second portion Ôfibs
10 schedule.oriental mstrrvolves around

-SOtîl. bre is the. question of two Chine. colars studytng at
why Chen did not go to Tokyo to the U of T, a 4Q-yèar-old scientist,
meet his uncle. And why did h. fly Liu Xianbang, ando 46-year-old
to China througb Paris? The %geophysicist CulChen; Vu. Again,
embassy dlaWns Chen cbanâed bis t~ e sbrouded activities of
plans out of tsar.for bis safety, that Taiwanese operatives surround
Tahwanese afents were threaten- the event.

ing him. Cui, wbo lias been in, this
' Stimpson revealed that there country for 16 mhonths, was ap-

have been complaints of sucb proached by an agent who
agents operatlng 'n this country to recommerided that she defect 10
"iubvert and undermine China- Taiwan. Cui and Lui's lawyer,
Canada relations," but he noîed jeff rey House, confirmed the.
that as long as they act legaily existence of these characters:
notlingcan b. don.e. He com- "Th. agen~ts are.very real. 1 was
pared lbe Taiwanese agents to an driving a car that was cbased by
Australian wbo cornes to Canada Chines. agents. 1 believe some of
and urges som.ebody to move them are professors aI the U of T.
there because lb. li& is mucb Tbey approached theepoe
better. aaiiiwmiabout taki- M0,0

.Meanwhile, the. RCMP, wbo and defectîng.'. But, îbey don't
were investigatin tis case, bave want topgo. Tbey don't believe that
reserved comment on Chen'. Taiwan W~ truly democratic."
retum 10 China and on the Recenlly, Cui was visited by
appearance of Taiwanese agents embassy officiais and movýed from
in Canada. her place of residence. House said

While the. mystery remains, that Cui was forcibly moved but
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HiremA-Student hires
Are you.worried about where

you will b e working tuis su mmer?
. f you are, wby no consider

working for Hire-A-Student?
Hire-A-Student -has twenty

five openings for student place-
ment officers this summer. A
seminar -will be held tbis Friday,
january 21, at 9:30 in the Medita-
tion Room oi tbe Students' Union
Building.

The seminar wiIl largely con-
centrate on what tbe job of
'Student placement officer entails
as Weil as wbat t10 expect in the
intErvewttbat *111 talie place.

As a studeni placement of-
ficer you would have to work with

employers requesting summer
help and screening students so at,
to provide those employers witl'
the most suitable candid[àtes.

The pay wilI b. $8.39 per bour
and will run from tbe end of April
t0 mid July, witb tie possibility of
an extension mbt August.

"W. will receive application s
f rom students who are looking for
sumrmer jobs only," says Gordon
Wbite of tb. Hire-A-Sudent of-
f ice in downtown Edmonton.

Htre-A-Student i. a non profit
community service sponsored by
the Canada Employrnent and
Immigration Commission. The
staff emfployed in Hire-A-Studeni

isalmost enti
seodysti
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given the o'
învaluable sI
a wide variel
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LIBRARY CARREL
ASSIGNMENTS

* Because of the severe shorta&e of seatin gspaces
ithe University of Alberta Libraries, the GF C Library

Committee has initiated a new policy for assigniment
of study carrels-to begin janua ry1,1983. This wiI I apply
to Cameron and Rutherford'Lîbraries only. Carreis
wilI be assigned by the Lîbrary on the basis of
demonstrated need to use library materials intensive-
ly for major research.

The priorities are:,

1. Graduatc student working on thesis.
2. Student li Honours Progra-m working on

major research paper.
3. Senior student workmng on major research

pro ject.

Theassiged termns will be September .1> to
Decemnber 3, january 1 to April 30, and. May 1 to
August 31. Renewals will be possible. Two persons will
be assigned to share the use of each carrel.

Applications for carrel assi gnimérts -are- to be
signed by the Honours/Gradiuate adviser and
countersigned by' the departmfental chairman.
Arplication forms are available at Circulation Services-offce, 2d floor Cameron Librairy, or depârtme.ntal
off ices.

Tumday, januawy 18 1983

mi Imiraio Cnaa nigration Canada

Finding a job may be the most
important thing you do this summer

Employment and Immigraton Canada
has a position that waiIenable you

to help other students find that
important summer job.

The job:
Student Placement Officer in a -ire-A-Stujderit ottice or Canada Enmployment
Centre for Students.

The Pay:
$8.39/hour

Duties:
-under supervision, providing pilacemnent services to students and employers;
- nerviewmng1, selecting and rfrii studenîs to rob vacancies;

- iaising wiîhe employers to develop, record and fill their job requirements.

job, Locations:

Blarmore Ft. McMurray Peace River
Bènnyville Grand Centre Red Deer
Brooks Grande Prairie RcyMuti os
Calgary High Prairie Slave Lake

Iars nuvik St. Paul
Drumbheller Jasper Stettler
Edmonton Lethbridge Wainwýright
Edson Lloydmninster Wetaskiwin

Medicine Hat Yellowknife

Requirements:
candidates:
1. must pfesently b. a pàsî-secondary student è,nd be réturning 10 .school in
September.
2. musi reside iii th. area served by the office applied for (eithernowi or in îh«
summer)
3. have expérience in effectively dealing with and/br communicating' with
individuals, groups.or the general public.'

For applîcatiorfs and applicatiolé'proc'edures, consuit your Canada Employmern
'Centre on C4mpus or the Canada Emoment Cent rein the area wbere you -wlsh to
work.

Application deidilnes vary but may be as early as january 28, 1983.

_________QinaI acr

UINDEAGRADUAT SCHOLARSHIPS

EXTACIV wPROC=SMEFALURGICAL ENINRIN
$210W,

to students wMshing enter the firet or subsequent profeenal

Fôr q9ppilm É, oa:
Th8ooem
cnm.d" 1 Unii nMs1Y Eduniton Fundatio,
P.«. Box4,CouonCotrt WustTorom o nt.
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